
SENATORS ARRIVE

WITH KID" fiHLER

Fans to Get Chance to See
Again Man Who Has Been

Cause of Heartaches.

M'CREDIE LANDS EVANS

Acquisition to Pitching Staff Comes
Well Recommended After Various

Trips in Big league Company.
He's Like Bill James.

Sacramento comes here for a week's
stay, ' today. Los Ansreles
made things look rosy for Portland the
first of the week but doled out some
srlooni towards the end.

The Senators are expected to start
the week the same way the Angela did,
and what Is more, end about In the
same tenor. The Senators have not
done so bad in the last month but
Portland always has looked upon Sac-
ramento as somthing somewhat eas-

ier than the other clubs.
The Sacramento club will represent

one phase of interest to Portland in
ICid Mohler, the Northwestern League
veteran of last year, released by Nick
Williams at the start othe present
season.

Mohler has given some Portland fans
a heartache. On more than one occa-
sion he has saved the Wolves a same
with his brilliant work, covering
ground around that Infield like a real
kid. He has demonstrated clearly that
he is in the "kid" division.

Sacramento may start off the series
with Dutch Klawitter, another old
Portland friend. Higrginbotham will
not be pitted against him, so the next
chapter of the grruelling battle will be
postponed until another day. Portland
will use Reiser.

The visitors come here after losing
three of eight games to the Seals.
Portland fared worse than that at the
hands of its old enemies, the Angels.
Los Angeles got away with five of the
seven.

Evan Evans, Portland's acquisition
from the Bast, will be out in a suit to-
day and will be displayed to Portland on
Thursday or Friday. The big pitcher
arrived in Portland Sunday night and
declared himself ready for duty at
once.

Evans is another of the six-fo- ot va-
riety, somewhat on the order of "Big"
Bill James. He is a left-hand- er and
weighs about 190 pounds. His alti-
tude is 6 feet, 2 1-- 4 inches, and his
age 23.

Evans has done some fast traveling
in baseball since his entrance 4 years
ago. He played on the sand lots of
Dallas, Texas, until he was 19 years
of age.

His first professional ball was with
Dallas and he stuck with the team until
the Fall of his second year. Then word
of him got to John McCraw and Evans
passed half his third season with the
Giants. He then went back to Cleve-
land and next to New Orleans, thence
back to Cleveland and now 1914 brings
him to Portland.

MOTOKBOAT CRCISE PLEASES

BIcmbers of Club Flotilla Like Treat-
ment at Butteville.

The Portland Motor Boat Club's flo-
tilla, which cruised to Butteville Dec-
oration day, returned Sunday night.
Those making the trip were loud in
their praise of the treatment accorded
them by the Butteville people.

Forty-tw- o boats made the trip from
Portland, some leaving Saturday morn-
ing, while a few locked through yes-
terday morning. Coming home, for thefirst time in the history of the club,
all the boats could not be squeezed into
the one lock, and two full ones were
filled.

John Wolf gave a creditable per-
formance in his new boat. On thestraight stretches he let her hit thewaves at 45 miles an hour, which gave
him an easy victory over the Bear
Cat, the only other boat entered inthe free-for-a- ll.

BAKREYKAMP A XI) CRABBE GO

Devlin, or Seals, Starts Chop-Dow- n

Policy Three on Doubtful List.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1. (Special.)
Manager Arthur Devlin has inau-gurated his chop-dow- n period. Thecan was tied to Big Bill Barrenkamp

Saturday, and this morning It became
known that Roy Crabbe, the ex-L-

Angeles twirler. who was taken on by
Devlin following his release by Dillon,
will be turned over to the Ogden club,of the Union Association.

Roy failed to impress Devlin with thenecessity of being retained by the club,and he was left behind last Monday
when the club left for Los Angeles.
Crabbe would have been released butfor a salary disagreement. There arethree other players on the doubtful list,
ROY R. STEELE AVEVS CONTEST

Portland Rowing: Club Campaign
Nets 45 Xew Members.

Roy R. Steele won the Portland Row-ing Club's membership contest bybringing in seven new members in thepast two months. The result of thecampaign netted 45 new names andthus far the Spring brought 102 addi-tions to the club's roll.' This makes it the largest boatingclub in point of membership and givesit a total of near 530. V. L. Hamlinbrought in five members, G. G Wyldbrought in four and S. N. Boquist andWilliam "Van Hoommissen brought inthree apiece.

CALIFORNIA LEAGUE PASSES

Born in 1913, Troubled Career of
Fonr-Tea- m Body Costs $45,000.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 1. The Call,fornia Baseball League breathed itslast in this city today. Born in 1913,under the most promising conditionsit passed away at a meeting- of base-ball magnates, unmourned among itsgodfathers, save for the $45,000 it haslost in its short and troubled career.It included San Jose, Fresno, Stock-ton and Modesto.

Cathlamet Defeats Astoria.
CATHLAMET, Wash., June 1 (Spe-cial.) Cathlamet Tigers yesterday de-feated the Athletics at Astoria, 5 to 3Astoria lost Its first game this seasonnd Cathlamet scored its seventhstraight victory.
Western Trl-Sta- ie League Standing

W. Pct. w. , Prt.TVaMa TV.. L'S "O .58:1 Balt- -r a2 24MPendleton.. 23 23 .51!lNorth Tak.. 21 27 I438
xesrraaj"S Aesnlts.

No games played, traveling day.

Or TWO AT GIRLS' TRACK MEET OF
JEFFERSON
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No.l Miss Helen Uald Knocking k e Bar Down in the High Jump t FourKeet One Inch. Miss Georgia L. Wey, Physical Director, Is Seen at theExtreme Right In the Picture. No. B Miss Blanche Powell Caught in theAct of Thowingr the Basketball 89 Keet Three Inches. Miss Powell WonThis Event and Also Broke the Former School Record Made Last Year.

GIRLS M FIELD TEST

Helen Hald Again Leads Her
High Mates.

MISS GETS

Relay Kace Is Most Exciting Event
of Day Between Four Teams of

Six Girls Each Reds Win
From Greens in Final.

Under the supervision of Miss Georgia
L. Wey, physical director of girl's ath-
letics at Jefferson High School,' the
second annual girls' field and track
meet of that school was held yester-
day afternoon at the scnool grounds.
One school record was broken when
Blanche Powell threw the basketball
69 feet, 3 inches, more than eight
feet above the record - of last year.
Helen Hald the star of last season's
meet, was second with 61 feet, 5 inches.

Miss Hald was again the high-poi- nt

winner, taking one first and three sec-
onds. Ruth Chambers won the rd

race, thereby obtaining the challenge
cup offered by the school's student-bod- y.

The cup will remain in her pos
session for one year and will be com
peted for next season.

Winners Receive Pennants.
The winner of each event was pre

sented with a three-fo- ot "Jefferson"pennant, while the winning relay team
was awarded a six-fo- ot pennant.
Hopkin Jenkins, principal of the school,gave a large box of candy to the win-
ner of the free-for-a- ll. Miss Hald.

In the high jump Lillian Ward
cleared the bar at 4 feet, 1 inch, con-
sidered a remarkable feat for a girl.
Helen Hald was second, going out at
four feet.

The relay race was the most exciting
affair of the day, four teams with six
girls each competing. The Reds won
the first heat, with the Blues second,
while the second heat was taken by
the Greens from the Burnt Orange
sextet In the final the Reds
triumphed over the Greens,, with about
a yard to spare.

75 Start in Consolation.
In the grand free-for-a- ll or consola

tion race, more than 75 runners started,
Helen Hald taking first honors with
ease. All the gymnasium classes of the
school took part and more than 300
fair athletes participated.

Following Is
rd dash Ruth Chambers won.

Helen Hald second.
Throwing the basketball Blanche

Powell won, Helen Hald second; dis
tance, 69 ieet, 3 inches.

High Jump Lillian Ward won, Helen
Hald second; height, 4 feet, 1 inch.

Flag race Won by Lavina Rogers.
Free-for-a- ll or consolation race-W- on

by Helen Hald.
Class relay Won by the Reds

(Misses Curry, Myers, Hershey, Randall,
Roberts and Egger), Greens second.

Officials Demmon, starter; Steve
Wilcox, Fred Johnson and "Spec"
Burke, judges of the finish; Hopkin
Jenkins, clerk of course; Miss Georgia
L. Wey, general manager.

Roseburg Defeats Hartlmans,
ROSEBURG. Or.. June 1. (SDecial.
In an interesting but ragged game of

DaseDau. tne Koseourg team today de-
feated the Harriman nine, of Portland,
9 to 5. Three home runs, two by theRoseburg boys and one by the Port-
land team, added Interest to the game.

Centralla Moose Defeat Aberdeen.
CENTRALIA. Wash., June 1. (Spe-

cial.) By defeating Aberdeen yester-
day by a score of 5 to 2 Centralla
maintained a perfect percentage and
first place in the Washington Moose
League. Temple pitched for Centralla
and held Aberdeen saf e all of the way.
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Chehalis moved into second place by
defeating Tacoma 8 to 2.

Apollo Club Elects.
At the annual meeting of the Apollo

Club male chorus, held last night, thesedirectors were elected: John Gill, S.
C. Rasmussen and W. A. Montgomery.
The other holdover directors now inoffice are J. B. Pilkington and Sidney
G. Lathrop. The five directors willmeet in . a few days and elect fromtheir personnel officers to serve for theensuing year.

Frank io Burns Gets CO-Rou- nd Go.
SAN FRANCISCO, June l.FrankieBurns, of Oakland and Tiu r.,

Victoria, B. C, were matched today to
""- - v rounds in tnis city on the even-ing of June 12. It was agreed that themen should weigh 133 pounds at 6 P. M

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

THE Union Meat Company team won
m. Dotn games in its visit to White

Salmon, Saturday and Sunday. Satur-day's game was 9 to 1 and Sunday's 13to 3.

The American Laundry won its sev-enth consecutive game Sunday fromthe AlAmodfl I1U nt. f A r ' ' . .- HI o. OirUDlQ shome run, with two on. was a feature.
The St Andrews team defeated theWebfoot. 21 to 7. Wilt inH tj,i

composed the winning battery, whileWorth, MacCoy and Watkins did theduty for the losers.
DUFUR Or.. June 1 (Special.)DUfUr rlpfAAIAH l . . ,.v twills uci c yesieraayby a scoro of 19 to 5. The batteriesWATA.. . ritiiiv , f .. 11. J . - - ...iuuiMnu ana xienaricks,Wamic, Noval and Zumwalt.

uwjci a wregonLaw School baseball team trimmed....o oiuMa nine, 6 to 1, on thelosers' grounds Sunday. ManagerDwyer would like to arrange a gamefor his team for next Sunday. CallMarshall 3404 after 6 o'clock at night,or write him in care of the Electricbuilding.

The Lang & Co. squad defeated theHood RiVer nine, 13 to 2, Sunday. Fitz-gerald and Kennedy, of Portland, op-
posed Dethman and Husbands.

The Bridal Veil representatives wentto Troutdale and took the ball tossersof that place into camp, 11 to 3. South-paw Carson, for the winners, struckout 18 and allowed only three hits.Manager W. L Snyder, of the winners,would like to hear from the managers
of the Camas and Washougal teams.Write to him at Bridal Veil, Or.

The Overlook club won from theLinnton team, 5 to 3, Sunday. Sullivanand Thompson worked for Portland.
The Damascus baseball players wontwo games, one against the Clackamasnine. 6 to 4. Saturday, and the otherSunday against the Brooklyn Colts.For games with the winners callFarmer 133, Damascus.r
For games with the Newsboys writeor call Manager Popick, at 569 Firststreet Marshall 5030 after 6 o'clock.

The J. K. Gill team lost to theOswego aggregation, 13 to 5. Saturday,
while the Fulton team host to theGiants, 8 to 7, Sunday.

The Beaverton Club won from thePowers, 5 to 1, and from the Pawnees,
15 to 2, Saturday.

McDonald, of the West End Pirates,
allowed only two hits, thereby enabling
his team to wallop the West End Ath-
letic Club. 9 to 3.

According to the players of the Lip-ma- n,

Wolfe & Co. ball team, the worst
deal they ever received from a teamwas given them last Sunday, with the
Sellwood nine, at Sell wood. Sell woodwon, 16 to 15.

"Les" Cregg. of the Stilettos, was'again in rare form, allowing the Ore-
gon City team but one hit The Port-
land side returned with a vic-tory. Cregg has twirled the last fourgames, allowing less than three hitseach, contest, yet he won only two.

YACHTS SAIL TODAY

Resolute and Vanitie Ready for
Series of Races.

DEFIANCE PREPARED SOON

In SO-Ml- le Course, Craft Will Have
Clianoe to Show What They Can

Do as Cup Defenders Upper
Long Island Sound Scene.

NEW YORK, June 1. Two of the
three cup class yachts. Resolute and
Vanltle, were ready today for the first
trial contest tomorrow in the series of
races which will terminate in August
in the selection of a defender of the
America's cup. The third yacht, the
Defiance, will not be prepared to meet
her rivals until the last of the week,
perhaps not until June 12, owing to
radical alterations which are being
made in her top hamper.

The first race tomorrow will be in
the usually placid waters of Upper Long
Island Sound, with a start off Great
Captain's Island. The lo course
probably will give tbe yachts a chance
to show their abilities in all points of
sailing.

There was much regret today over
the inability of the Defiance to show
her comparative form in the first race.
The ed trl-cl- ty boat was the sec-
ond of the American trio to be launched
but when tried off Greenwich last week
for the first time under sail it was
found that she was unexpectedly ten
der, heeling far down in moderate
winds.

Reports from the rival camps also
showed that the Defiance would have
to allow the Resolute some minutes
over a le course, although sailing
on practically even terms with the
Vanltie. The managers of the boat
therefore, decided to reduce her sail
plan by cutting five feet on her mast

It is hoped to finish the work in time
for the fourth scheduled contest off
Larchmont on Saturday.

The Resolute, launched at Bristol on
April. 26. is far better prepared than
the Vanltie, which went overboard at
Neponset on May 14. The Bristol boat
has had nearly a month oC thorough
tryouta in Narragansett Bay.

"CHUMPS" DEFEND TITLE

first flight golfers lose
challenge: match.

Only Voorhiea and Wilder Able ' to
"Make Good Boast That Prelim-

inary Was on "Off Day."

Goirers who qualified for the Oregon
state championship which was decided
Saturday on the Waverly links, dem-
onstrated Sunday that the "first
flighters" who had challenged them
to a special contest were in their
proper classification.

First flight players decided Friday
after an argument at the "nineteenth
hole" that they could demonstrate to
the eight who qualified for the title
contest that they were not in form on
the day of the preliminary rounds and
challenged the qualifying eight.

The majority of the first eight dem-
onstrated again that they had a right
to their places, but two of the first
flight men won their matches.

The matches were 18 holes, scored
on the point Bystem. In the following
results C indicates "championship
eight" and F "first flight eight."

M. H. Hartwell, C. defeated C. H.
Davis, Jr., F, 2 to 0; Gordon Voorhles,
F, defeated C. E. Miller, C, 3 to 0;
R. Wilder, F. defeated C. W. Potter,
C. 3 to 0; J. Gillison, C, defeated D.
W. L. MacGregor, F, 2 to 0; Jordan
Zan. C, defected G. H. Mays. 3 to 0;
N. E. Ayer. C. defeated E. F. Whit-
ney, F, 1 to 0, and R. Koehler defeated
N. B. Gregg, 2 to 0.

Mr. Mays and Mr. Koehler were not
strictly of the first flight, but played
against their partners to fill up vacan-
cies caused by the ce of
several of the others. Mr. Voorhles
and Mr. Wilder were the "only men
who were thus able to stage a suc-
cessful "come-back- ."

OREGON WINS 2-- 1 GAME

WASHINGTON AGGIES LOSE NIXTH-IXXIN- G

RALLY.

Welch Allows Visitors to Eugene Only
Four Hits ad One Run Blsbee

Scores M'IbbIkk'Rob.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
June 1. (Special.) Oregon won from
Washington State College by a score
of 2 to 1 today in the first of the three-gam- e

series for the conference cham-
pionship. A spectacular ninth-innin- g

batting rally, with two men down and
the score tired at 1 to 1, sent the fans
home delirious. Morris Blgbee clouted
out a three-bagg- er and Neleon tapped
up a Texas Leaguer, scoring Bigbee and
breaking up the game.

Nelson on first and Morris Bigbee in
left field contributed some great field-
ing. Welch pitched a steady game
throughout, but allowed Pullman's
only score by a wild pitch. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Oregon 2 7 3 Aggies 1 4 1

Batteries Welch and Motschen-bache- r;

Moss and Davis. Umpire
"Jimmy" Richardson.

FANNING TO SEE OSTEOPATH

"Skeeter" Will Consult Los Angeles
Practitioner Concerning Arm.'

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1. (Special.)
"Skeeter" Fanning will consult a

noted osteopath in Los Angeles this
week. Charlie's arm has been bother-ing him frightfully for the past threeor four weeks and he has decided not
to monkey with it further. After thegame Saturday morning, which hemanaged to stow into the win column,
but by none too safe a margin, the arm
pained Fanning like an aching tooth
and he seriously considered for a time
going down in advance of the club.

He blames a lot of his trouble on the
cold weather.
TENNIS VICTO'IUES ARE EASY

Xone of Irvington Club's Tourna-
ment Games Hotly Contested.

Play in yesterday's game of the
Irvington Tennis Club's Spring tourna-
ment was marked by easy victories in
both the men's and women's singles.

V.'ilkins defeated Davis 9-- 7, 6; Lieu-
tenant Lentz defeated West 2, 6-- 3:

Hobson defeated Cameron 6-- 4, 6-- 4;

Munger defeated Callahan, 4-- 6, 6-- 2. 6-- 0;

Brewer, defeated Edgar 6-- 2, 7-- 5 Mac- -

It's the Quality that sells Camels not Premiums
No matter how much, vou pay for cigarettes 5c, 1 0c, 15c, 20c or 25c you simply haven't
got enough money to buy a smoke in the same class with Camels ! You may pin your
faith on Turkish, or on domestics, but you've something new coming in Camels, because
they're an expert blend of choice quality Turkish and domestic tobaccos.
You buy 20 for 10c and get some pointers on what a cigarette can be when the tobacco's
got the goods. Money can't get you a more delightful cigarette.
Camels are mellow and smooth. The bite and parch and dgaretly taste of ordinary brands
re nouccaoie ior meir aDsence in Camels I italte a dime on

Jfyoar daaltr can t apply yoa. mmrtj 10c for I packar or St. 00 for m emrton of 10 pock.
cir"-mttmm-

. pomtawo vmoid. After mon oockorm. if you don't find
--AMS am rmprmtmntmti. rmtarn thm othmr 9 pockatom onj mo toiU rmfand your money.

Veagh defeated Kyle 9-- 7. 6-- 3.

MacVeagh and Kearns defeatedSmith and Wakeman 6-- 3, 6-- 4: Cooke
and Callahan defeated Smith and Zo-
llinger 6, 4. 7-- 5; Miss Campbell and
Miss Fording defeated Miss Brown and
Miss Povey 4, 4; Miss Fox and Mrs.
Northrup defeated Miss Kurtz and Mrs.
Gregg 2, 7-- 3.

Women's singles. Miss Brown defeat
ed Miss McBride 3, 0; Miss Thayer
aeieated Miss Frohman 3, 6-- 2: Miss
Fox defeated Mrs. Gregg 6-- 1, 6-- 8, 4.

The schedule for today Is:
4 P. M.. Miss Brown and Cameron

vs. Miss Fording and Shlves.
5 P. M., Wolfard vs. E. H. Smith.

St. Louis Loses Catcher to Federals.
KANSAS CITY. June 1. C. H. Ensen- -

roth. a catcher for the St. Louis Ameri
cans, has signed with the Kansas City
Federal League club, C. C. Madison,
president of the Kansas City club, an-
nounced tonight- - Madison said Ensen-rot- h

will Join the club tomorrow. En- -
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senroth was a member of the Uni-
versity of Michigan team last year

Joe Tinker Has Tonsilitls.
KANSAS CITY, June 1. Joe Tinker,manager of the Chicago Federals, ie

confined to his bed in a hotel here
with tonsilitls. Rollie is incharge of club temporarily, and in
Tinker's absence Joe Stanley will play
snort.

Sheridan Breats Even on Gumes.
SHERIDAN. Or June t. (SDecial.l
Sheridan and the Portland All-Sta- rs

broke even on two games played
here on Saturday and Sunday, the Port-
land team winning the first game. 4
to 1, and Sheridan the second a
score or 11 to 7. Sheridan was in abatting slump in the first game,
pitching good ball for Portland. Brown
pitched a five-h- it game Sheridan,
but teammates could behind
him in first Foster,
Sheridan, had Portland at mercv
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"Ocean of
Comfort"
In B.V.D.
r a we heat fades away like

a steamer on the horizon.
if you wear cool, light-wove- n,

loosefitting B. V. D."" Underwear. It takes the soar
out of the temperature and the "soreness" out of your
temper.
To-da-y now this minute 'you ought to have B. V. D. on.
Then "oh! how cool" and "ah! how care-fre- e ! "

the way, remember that allAthletic Underwear is not
B. V. D. On every B. V. D. is sewed

This Red Weven Laid
'FOR TH LB. V. D. Union Suits

(Pat. U.S. A.
1.00, 1.50, 2.00,
3:00 and $5.00

Suit. BECTrtETAILTRAPe

fer. Pa.

R.

lW:$7
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By
Undergarment

B. V. D. Coat Cut U-
ndershirt! and Knee
Length Drawers, 50c,
75c, $1.00 and $1.50
the Garment.

Of tmd Twntn Cmauwim)

For your own welfare fix the B. V. D. ReJ Ifmtn
Lakel firmly in your mind and make the talesman
shtrw it to you. If he can't or won't, .ualk out!

"The B. V. D. Company, New York.

the Camel today.

CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C- -

in the Becond contest, while Goddard.for Portland, was hit safely 13 times.
O'Dell replaced Goddard In the eighth
Inning, but was unable to stop Sheri-
dan's hitting.

fV'H'M -- u"g-7l'i'
h- - L'- -' ' "J

Li The Season's Favorite j
Jde Silver
k Collar

Cm. t.Ut t Co.. Mikirr. Tnr. H T.

Good Tobacco
not enough

It takes more than good
tobacco to make good
cigars it takes good
hand workmanship. No
machine was ever built that
could duplicate the work of
the cigarmaker. Every
General Arthur is hand
made.

! Ill II - I J
ihe sixth letterof ZEROLENE
2: 500,000gallons sold lastyear.
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